
District Officer Addresses 
Business, Professional Club

Tliirly-c'lislit members and gueslK attended (he Monday din- 
ner meeting 6f the National lliibincss and Professional Women's 
Club held In thn Union Oil dining room .Wllmington .with Mes- 
dames Virginia Beck and (leraldine Wlckham as hostesses. Dis- 
tinKuished guests were Miss Florence Nordstrom, firsl vice prcsi- 
dent of the Olendale Clnl>. Mrs.*   -           ...........

Army Nurse 
Recruitment

pir
San Fernando Club and M r s. 
Catherine. Henry of Oardena, 
chairman of Bay Section. '

Mit-s Audrey Brown of Glen- 
dale, past president of Los An 
geles District, was the principal 
sp-nker and her subject was 
"All I he World is Waiting for 
the Sunrise." She outlined the 
lD51-r>2 program of the National 
Federation and told of the duties 
and responsibilities of working 
women to make the world a 
better place In which to live. 
Sho stressed the desirability of 
maintaining high ideals and 
Baid that ."while ideals like stars 
may not be reached, they do 
guide us In our destinies."

Mrs. Zada Ramsey announced 
the Bay Section breakfast which 
will be held in the Torrance
Am rican Legion Hall at. 9 a.m. 

24. and requested that all

be present.i Phone reservations 
to Mrs. Jtamsey.

Mrs. Ruth Robinson, chairman 
of the finance committee, an 
nounced a paper, magazine and 
lay drive to be held between 
now and September first. All 
articles are to be taken to the 
yard of Mrs. Ramsey. Anyone 
not having a car who has pa 
pers to donate, please call Mrs.
Ramsey, Torrance 122-.J
Robinson, Torrn 3181

vill he

 I- Mrs. 
ind ar- 
to col-gements 

lect them.
Announcement of the Lawn- 

dale installation dinner to be 
held June 28, was made. Reser 
vations are' to be made with 
Mrs. Ramsey.

The regular business meeting 
of the Torrance club will be 
held Monday, July 2. at which 
time dues are payable, accord- 
Ing to Helen Williams, news scr-

Girl Scout Troop 416 
Holds Court of Awards

Girl Scout Troop 416 held its Court of Awards in St. An 
drew's parish house with a record attendance. Second class bad 
ges were presented to Sharon Neely, Lorna Hall, Linda Starrett, 
Joan Neely, Margaret Cunningham, Victoria Henshaw. Naomi 
Newman, Betty Basil, Lore!la Johnson, Norma Newman. Judy 
Wolf. Kathy Joiv

Peggy Sprout. These girls 
also received the badges of: 
World Neighbor, My Troop and 
Sewing. Special badges were re 
ceived by Jill Moore, Bird and 
Mammal; Shirley Reed, photog 
raphy; Design and Painling, Ju 
dy Wolf. Lorna Hall and Lorct- 
ta McDonald.

The highest honor of the eve 
ning was received by Miss Sal 
ly Moore, who was presented 
With her curved bar. Miss Moore 
was also presented with the fol 
lowing badges: flood Grooming, 
Clerk, My Troop, Sewing and 
Mammal. Sally is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson S. 
Moore of 824 Beech avenue. The 
Curved Bar is one of the high 
est honors in Scouting.

Color guards for the evening 
Y/ITP Margaret Moore, Judy Wolf, 
Naomi Newman, Norma New 
man and Joan Neely. Follow 
ing the Court of Awards the 
parents were taken for a tour 
around the world

dre 
all 
her o 

The 
liciou

sed In colorful costumes of 
nations. Each girl modeled

Mother's Club served de 
refreshments at a table

beautifully decorated with grec 
and yellow tapers, and yello' 
gladiolus, and a large birthday 
cake.

Mrs. Don Wolf, assistant lead' 
thanked the parents for the 01 
standing cooperation given r 
during the past six months.

Minnesota Picnic 
Set for Next Sunday

Minnesota State Society wil 
hold its annual picnic Sunday 
June 24, in Bixby Park in Long 
Beach. Progi 
Long Beach 
Begin at 1 p.m.

featuring tb 
Youth Band wil

To make one inch of rain 
/er the state of. Illinois would 

th Scouts take four billion tons of wa

9:30 A.M.  6:30 P.M. 
Sunday School Hour Youth Groupt

10:50 A.M.  7:30 P.M. 
Morning Worship Service Evangelistic Service

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL SERVICES 

REV. C. M. NORTHRUP REV. J. R. KILL/dAN 
Pastor Ass't.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TORRANCE

Leaders of California nursing, 
response to a state by-state

)11 instituted by the American 
Curses' Association, have gone

i record favoring selective serv-
c to meet the urgent needs 
f the Army Nurse Corps, it 

was announced here today.
Action on the ANA request 

or a nation-wide expression of 
ipinion was taken by more than 
00 nurse leaders, representing 
'very California county, at a
eeting of the Advisory Coun- 

II of the California State 
 lurses' Associalioon in San 

Francisco recently.
The vote on the draft ap

as ui >rd-
ng to Margaret Feuille, presi 

dent of the 21st District and
iber of the Advisory Cc 

cil from this area.
Needs for the Army Nurse 

1'orps are currently 3000 regis 
ered nurses. California's quota 
argest in .the nation is 497 
Margaret Feuille pointed out 
Since January 1, she asserted, 
fewer than 60* California nurses 
had volunteered for commls- 

MIS at Sixth Army Nurse 
M-ps headquarters. 
"Within the past, month a 

greatly accelerated Army nurse 
recruitment program has got- 
len under way in all the 54 
CSNA Districts throughout the 
state," Margaret Feuille said 
This campaign will contiinue.'

Ohio leads the nation in glasi 
 owing with almost 1000 acre; 
iltivated under greenhouse prc 

tection.

Your Library 

Recommends
The Torrance Public Li 

brary's summer plans include 
a Book Parade Reading Club 
and a weekly story hour, an 
nounced Mrs. Dorothy H. Jam- 
ieson, city librarian. Children 
between the ag.es of four and 
ten are Invited to attend t hi 
story hour, which will be held 
on Tuesdays al 2 p.m. In the 
Library meeting room.

"We are very happy to wel 
come back, as Library story 
teller, Mrs. Marshall Loftus," 
said Mrs. Jamleson. Several 
years ago, before her mar 
riage. Mrs. Loftus conducted a 
story hour for the Library. 
For the past few years, her 
story-telling activities have" 
been confined to her two child 
ren. The first program, on 
Tuesday, June 26, will include- 
among' other stories. Billy's 
Picture, by M. E. Rey. This is 
the story of an artistic rabbit, 
whose animal friends insist on 
helping him draw a picture. 
The result is truly remark 
able. -

The Book Parade Reading 
Club, which opened Monday, 

June 18, is designed for boys 
and girls in grades 4 to 8. A 
paper book for each club mem 
ber will be- attached to a 
poster when he reports on his 
first book. Stars will he added 
for succeeding books, and a 
certificate will be awarded ,,by 
the Los Angeles County Pub 
lic" Library when five hooks 
have been completed. All child 
ren of the intermediate grades

Mountains, Lakes Hold 
Lure for Local Girls

WlKil does camping suggest to 
you? Mountains, woods, streams, 
lakes, fishing, boating, swim 
ming, outdoor games and plen 
ty of rest. Thai's what local 
leaders are planning for local 

irl scouls. Camp Osllo at. Big 
ear Lake win accommodate 120 
ach session. 60 at Rancho. For 

Girl Scouts the fee Is $20 for 
10 days and $28 for 14 days. 
Non-Scouts pay $25 and $33 re 
spectively.

Camp Fire Girls fees for 11 
days at Camp Yallani In the San 
Bernardino Mountains cost $22.- 
25, an eight-day period $.15.50 
and $30.50 for 14 days. 

Call Girl Scouts, leaders. 
The YWCA sponsored Camp 

Tahquitz Meadows will open 
July 2. Period of seven days 
costs $18.50. The camp in the 
San Jacinto Mountains near Idyl- 
Iwild accommodates 100 at each 
session. The program is designed 
for girls of junior and senior 
high school. Call Torrance 1356
for Tercstia

ng in the Torrance are 
  invited to Join the club.

Mrs, Ronald Powell, Staff . 
Installed by 186th St. PTA

Final meeting of^the year for 186th Street PTA was called 
to order Thursday by the president. Mrs. Samuel Dow. Mrs. 
Howard Fletcher gave the inspirational message. After the busi- 

session Mrs. Dow presented each of her board members 
...... a hand-made remembrance. Mrs. Lawrence Lobach, president
of the Gardena-'W-ilmington Coun-*- 
cil, installed the 195152 officers' 
in a very impressive ceremony. 
Officers Inducted were M r s. 
Ronald Powell, president; Mrs. 
Claud Hill, first vice president; 
Mrs. Ilah Brunson, second vice 
president; Mrs. J. W. Hight.sec- , ' 
retary; Mrs. Walter Rutherford,! 
treasurer; Mrs. Bill DaVis, histo 
rian; Mrs. Robert Fullilove, au 
ditor; Mrs. SamucJ Dow, .parlia 
mentarian and Mrs. Mary Hawks,

Pines in the Big Pines area is 
operated by the Catholic Daugh 
ters of America. It is nonsectar- 
ian, however. The camping 
season will open June 25 and 

ntinue for eight weeks. Reser-

rincipal 
After the remony Mrs. DoWAlter ine cetvmuny ma. ^w, 

presented Mrs. Powell with her . . . t   
gavel and the president's pin. XA/hl'fo

Mrs. Claud Hill, historian, read VYIIIICJ_ ...... .... read
most interesting report of 

association events of the past 
year.

A film, 
completed the prpgram.

At the conclusion of the meet 
ing the members retired to th

"The Other Four," | »« «  *« " Order of the Whit 
Shrine of Jerusalem, In Redon- 
do Masonic Temple, was held

ng e memers e , 
teacher's room where Mrs. Dow | fjj"
was surprised with an "appre 
elation" party. She was pr< 
ed with a lovely train ca

t...,. This brilliant affair is a'ntl- 
' cipated throughout the year, as 

" elective officers entertain

STRUM'S ANNOUNCE THEIR .

BRAND NEW
Charge Account Policy

DEVISED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
You've asked for it, we feel thai you want it, so we've done 
it   We have set up our books to take care of charge accounts 
and invite you to take advantage of this new service. In the 

\ short time we have been in your city we have noted a desire 
for this type of service. We fed that you deserve it   We 
are glad to offer you the following arrangements.

30 -60 -90-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS
or to QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS Who Need More Time

6 MONTH CHARGE ACCOUNTS
YOUR

When you open an account with STRUM'S you'll find you pay 
NO'EXTRA COSTS, NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGES 
 NO SERVICE CHARGE and only quality merchandise is 
featured.

12411 SAHTOIll
ion it \ MI:

ft from her board, and a 
ike inscribed in her honor was 
>rvcd.
Mesdames Samuel Dow. Ron 

ald Powell and Evelyn Gauley 
!d the post-convention 
Monday at the Bill-

Mesdames 
Claud Hill 
erford attended the confer

the

.Id Powell 
Walter Ruth

ited by Tenth District at 
Teen Age building Tuesday.

One of the outstanding events 
the year for Messiah Shrine,

last Monday when more than
were entertained 
elective officers par

their associates from other 
shrines over,the state.

Lois Babcock of Torrance, 
worthy high priestess and Char 
les McCuan. watchman of shep 
herds, presided in the east and 
 xtended a welcome. The digni 

taries present were Blanche 
Feeline, district deputy from El 
vira Shrine, and deputy supreme 
watchman of shepherds, Walter 
Taton, from Trinity Shrine, Bur- 
bank. Mrs. Babcock then Intro 
duced the noble prophetess, Mrs. 
Helen Rastica, who in turn In 
troduced the other elective of 
fleers of the shrine. Later all 
proceeded to the banquet room, 
which had been transformed in 
to a bower of roses and swe'et 
peas by the chairman, Mrs. Ma- 
vie Crawford and her commit 
tee.

.Famous Top Quality 
T1IK11MOSTAT

a $40.00 Value
With Your Purchase of a 

FLOOR FURNACE or
WALL HEATER 

For a Limited Time Only

£oleman
FURNACE and THERMOSTAT

For The PRICE OF THE
FURNACE ALONE

PHONE

88
FOR
FREE

ESTIMAT8

David Jacobs
Your Plumber

l?08 222nd St. Torrance 
Phone Torrance 88

vat ions may be made for one 
 eek or for the entire period at 

.$18 per week.
The camp fees listed do not 

Include transportation.

Young Matron 
Complimented

This week the Allegros hon 
ored a member, Mrs. Larry 
Baldwin, with a surprise stork 
shower at the home of their 
newly-elected president, Mrs. Ed 
Hatter. Many lovely gifts were 
presented to .the honoree in a 
cleverly decorated container. 
Prizes were received by game 
winners and refreshments were 
served.

Following .the evening's festive 
activities, a short business meet 
ing was held In order to dis 
cuss completion of a layette be 
ing assembled by I he group.

Members present wei'e Mines. 
Clair Johnson, Kd Minis, Rob 
ert Quinn. Paul Harestad, Grant 
Barnes, Fred Smith, Bill John 
son, Russell Gilbert, Larry Bald 
win, Ed Hatter and Robert Kel
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Miss Clere Presents 
Students in Recital

delightful social hotir 
ved during which cake,

1037
Sunday afternoon.

The students who played 
were: Ruth Brennan. Sandra 
Brennan and Becky Brock 
of Hermosa Beach; Peggy 
Neely, Jill Moore and Sally 
Moore of Torrancc. The solo 
numbers were greatly ap 
preciated by the parents 
and friends present.

Sandra Brennan and her 
five-year-old sister Ruth play 
ed a charming piano duet 
and a humorous musical 
reading. "The Usual Way." 
was given by Jill Moore. 
These extra numbers lent a 
nice note ot variety to the 
recital.

Mr. Fred Lincoln of Tor 
rance was the vocal sold- 
1st for the afternoon's pro 
gram. His numbers were 
enjoyed very much,

Miss Clcrn by request, 
played "EtnJc In E Major" 
by Chopin.

Plans for ninny wonderful 
summer activities for the Al- 
legos, a group composed of 
young married couples, were 
launched on a weekend 'excur 
sion to the luxurious Bakers- 
field Inn. The group bathed 
in the desert sun beside the 
fabulous pool and enjoyed the 
many exciting diversions the 
Inn affords. Following the. din 
ner meeting at the El Adobe, 
ihe partv enjoyed entertain 
ment and dancing.

Members attending the an 
nual affair were Messrs, and 

Mines. Kd Hatter, Francis 
l,ehr, Fred Smith, Russell Gil'- 

.beit. Paul HaroHtad,. and. -Rob 
ert Kelsey all of Torrance, and 
the Robert Petersons of En-

f WESTERN AUTO
\^SUPPLY coy

^^_ * * *****4%%*tyA^gStS»-*-*'t\

The West's Oldest and largnt Retailers of Auto Supplies

ENDS SATURDAY

tfgainic > -Appliance
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE...

CORONADO 7 CU. FT. \ 
'SPACETTE', $19995 VALUE <

$$ooHOLDS

WE 
TRADE

! ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT

WO HOLDS
\\V-i Square Foot Shelf Area 

1 Over 20-Pound Freezer Chest

Full length Door...Cold to the Floor 

'5-YEAR WARRANTY

See OurComplete Line of Refrigerators ^ t 
Sale Priced '158°°ro'32995 • *

SAVE *16 95 on CORONADO < 
"GREAT 8", REG. $274.95 ]

i 15 88 SO. FT. EASY-TO-REACH SHELF AREA < 
3S-LB. FREEZER CHEST   VYR. WARRANTY ^

/.'<  ' > juinoved *»;

|f WESTERN AUTO 
% SUPPLY CQ

v\< i:
Goto 1323 SARTORI AVE.

in «.\Hi)fr:>.\
Go to 1049 GARDEN A BLVD.


